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/

'...........'........" Kn You ere !.... ' '..... .............
One of the most comprehensive and far reaching bills ever to go

before 1.he Guam [.egi,slature will be considered later this month.
Hearing; have already been held on the bill, which would identify i
and define historical objects and hstorical sites, anddetail their '

preservation. _,(.i..:',k,.!_.', i.. i_-,,#.. ?.,.,,,. " ::i".',' . "._..:_.'_....

. Guam has ,a, remarkable,, unique history, first with SOll[le distant, F{!<,':_,:.:i_;'?%:_{_,*'.g')"_;!'_'_3_._..*'_[-W_-e:_T::_2a_'_'

!
m _

unrecorded old people,' then with the chamorros and their ............ _*mv,,.e_-...,.. _.,,:._ ,,,.,:.,_,._-._._:.,.
Civilization, then with Spanish, and the Galleons and missionaries, :":r:"::"c"'"":_"_'""::":......... .._..':.:,_.,..._,..-..'-:a:.,.v.,.
then the war and the JaPanese_ and finally, throughout the !:.:
American era. The island has seen pirates, enormous typhoons, and . .,}. • ', ' .
dive bombers. It has been visited by whalers and presidents.

It is absolu{ely vital, not only for the edification of island visitors, I
but for the people who live here, and who should be aware of their !

culture, that all the artifacts and historic sites remain preserved, and __-_._>,_.,+:,:7_.:_77-
if necessary, restored. _ " " . I_'_a'_.._._:_,:_/_._.',.4geg__,_'_.'-_'_::a_;?W _:¢,

Tied in with this bill is the announcement from Joe Diego, __,_._-;"
Director of the Department of Commerce, who reports that the D__a$_.:_Z:_v._,.._"'7_'g;-'...... (__'_7 _ I ' " I I_II' /I II I
Parks and Recreation will be hiring afull-time archeologist, Dr. Fred _'L_" "%.__,'_-_"_ Ut_g'Z12
Reinman, of UCLA, called the "foremost authority" on Guam's

• I ancient cultural artifacts. Some years ago Dr. Reinman,in a series of '_...,. .. i .. "• ', -_ (' _'. '!'-'""."" ."P_'_"t,_"" ....

digs, found literally hundreds of litre stone sites around the island. - ...... .: ,. -; .:'

. The new law, Bill. No. 595 is by the Committee on Resources, . . '";.._1__,._" _. "._, ':

_7 '. Development and Agriculture. it repeals the existing laws on the _a¢ ....... . " " - -- ,--
subjec.t, concerning the management and protection of historical :t..........:.
objectsand sites. ' ' "

Legislators said that the historic, archeological, architectural and _"
cultural heritage of Guam is among, her most important

. environmental assets, and warn that the rapid social and economic
development of contemporary society threatens to obliterate these

" The bill proposes to do the following:

_ I. Make plans to acquire, restore, and preserve historic areas,
buildings and sites significant to Guam's past.

2.3:EstabliShEstablishandregulationsonmaintainthetheGUamusesofRegistersuchareas;°fHistoric Places.-..'i..'." ... _, ,...: ........' .i ."

4-Develop a territorywide survey of historic areas, buildings and
sites, with a " preservation and restoration development plan

.'. .:..,"._ and accompanying budget and land use recommendations.
5. Provide "for matching grants-in-aid to private agencies for

projects which Will fulfill the purposes of this chapter;
6. Seek assistance for the territorial historic preservation and

restoration program by applying for technical assistance and funds
from the federal government and private agencies.

-. 7. EmplOy sufficient professional and technical staff for the i
.... L._" . . purposes of this chapter. _ , .............
7-,,_...... i. ;. '",//_'"_W 't 8. Advise andcooperate with other public and private agencies _:i:'_-_i_i_',i!_.¢:_:_:_._ki'iS';ii.7_;'i_i_!_i_)-.;ii_i;<....

_,_, . _,_ %.._.,I_",_,:%_R en_am_d,n s,milar work _"_ V" "_.'_#_'_>_a" _,._
','_ "_, ;. ".,¢._""..,,_, -g,,4',,,,_ w. , :"a _, _ _ " ' _ "...,'L'$...:,.... gv"'._.-2 L_,i_..Eb* : ._; "*;.q_--._ , ":" •

"_'--_---._""";':'*""%;:'_><:"_"_"'_'2_L"v"_ 9 Submit an annual report and budget to the Governor and
| Legislature, with. recommendations for programs of historic t " , " ' " ' - '

• '_' preservation and restoration.. 4 ' --_ -_., _ , . ...._:
" " _ : " - ' i...... ' ..... ' "'":'_ :"/_'z:_"_"a_"T_"&*"_ _ _ ' " " "




